"All-Of-A-Sudden-Peggy"  
A Deliciously Humorous Comedy  in 3 Acts  
\textbf{WATCH FOR THE DATE}
Iowa

The afternoon

Tuesday, April 27, 1909

At American Theatre

Next Saturday Only

Admission 10c
Children 5c

Afternoon and Night

If You Want to Teach

next year, you can secure a position through the Midland Schools Teach- ers’ Agency, of Des Moines, Iowa. It places more teachers west of the Mississippi river than any other agency and its terms are the most liberal. It covers the entire territory west of the Mississippi river, except California, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas.

For one dollar you receive an enrollment, a year’s subscription to the Midland Schools and an Iowa high school teachers’ directory, showing the names of all Iowa high school teachers with their subjects taught and salaries received. Any one of these is well worth the price.

Arrangements have been made with Mr. Baldwin, publisher of the Daily Iowan, by which you can secure blanks and enroll directly through him. This will save you some trouble and expense.

Read his announcement in this issue or write directly to C. H. Scroggie, Des Moines, Iowa.

When You

EAT ICE CREAM

Be Sure It Is Made from

PASTEURIZED CREAM

Pasteurization makes it

Free From Harmful Bacteria

No One Makes It But

Sidwell’s Dairy

Phone 217

or see last week's low for the places that serve it. Insist on getting Sidwell’s Ice Cream and you will get the best.

Ready, Men!

Ready right now to show you the most stunning line of fall summer suits fabrics we have ever brought to
town.

400 of them, chintzes, worsted, homespun, thibets, casamigos—in plain colors and in the latest fancies in checks, plaids and stripes.

Don’t fall in and come and see em over and make your choice for the new suit you want right now.

Made To Measure

Fit guaranteed. Style to suit the individual. Elegance in every line. We invite every man to come to see this amazing line of fabrics.

Save $7.50 to $12.50

Big savings. Prices down to rock-bottom. Large volume and quick sales is our idea—We have a classy fabric at your price. Come and pick it out.

See Our Special Suitings at

JOS. KANAK

PRES.

TO

Dixie

Art

“Marry Me Again”

A Drama of One Day

“A Delightful Day in Summer

TOM" THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK

Ask your grocer for it.

“When the Iowa Economy Holds Up”

Engelth Trips

Boston Shoe Shiner

125 S. Dubuque St.

Let Us Fix Your Shoes

ASK FOR AND GET

HORLICK

The Original

AMERICAN

THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

“Elk” Residences

Homeopathic Physician

Johnson County

Real Estate

Des Moines

Missouri

M. W. HOBRECHT, M.D.

Homoeopathic Physician

Office 113 E. Washington St.

Des Moines 146 22
Walker Whiteside in
“The Typhoon”
Engler Theatre, March 15
Seats Now On Sale

PRINCESS TODAY
Dixie Stratton and
Art Acord in
“Margy of the Foothills”
A Delightful Tale of Spanish Days in Southern California

TOMORROW
“The Spirit of the Game”
A Drama of College Life Based on the Great American Game
Featuring
EDWIN STANLEY

Try To Get In
SPRING MILLINERY FOR MEN!
REAL VALUES ARE OUR FAITH-BAKING POWER—KNOX HATS COM-
PRISE BOTH QUALITY AND STYLE.

Knox Hats
(Season)
$3.00

Knox Hats
(Special Quality)
$5.00

LEADING SHAPES
514-224% Straight Brim
Fedora Crown

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
BREEME BROS.
IOWA CITY, IOWA

LEADING COLORS
O. B. Green and Pearl

SOCIABLE AND PERSONAL NOTES

Florine Katz, Delta Gamma, has been entertaining her mother from St. Paul for several days.

Henry Bowers, ’14 graduate in liberal arts, spent Thursday in Iowa City visiting fraternity brothers in the K. A. E. house.

Henry Myers of Oskaloosa, who was here City for the Easter green, left for his home Tuesday afternoon.

Mary Anderson, secretary of the Y. W. C. A., has arranged definitely to have a deck in the driving room of the liberal arts building and will keep open hours there every morn-
ing from 10 until 12. It will then be easier to handle calls sent in to the employment bureau for girls, as it helps in the bureau keep in close contact with them, during the busy morning hours, than she can be at home.

Carleton Hatcher was a week-end visitor at his home in Marshalltown.

Henry Woodruff and Tsuru Aoki

in “The Beckoning Flame”

Suppose it was the custom to have American wives give in the death of the husband, and that a chivalrous foreigner tried to save the bride of a high official. What do you think the populace would do?

Trouw’s situation something like this in “The Beckoning Flame,” the novel East Indian story of the romantic adventure.

Told in a line TREASON way, brings your heart to your throat as you read for the life of the beautiful Indian maiden.

And best of all, in addition to the act-

ing of this great production is a pretty little love story and an exhibition of animals such as you have never seen.

This marvelous picture is a real treat that you cannot afford to miss.

Buy here and you will surely secure the best for your money.

Women’s Stylish Spring Suits
$18.50 to $45.00
Most Approved Styles

Made from fine Serges, Poplin and other materials in the season’s fashionable shades

The finishes make the Suits we show attractive to exciting women.

A splendid collection of Serges, Poplin and Combination Suits to choose from at:

$18.50, $22.50 and $25.00

A specially Choice Collection of Women’s Cloth, Silk, Com-
bination and all Silk Suits......

$29.50, $35.00 and $45.00

PERIOD WILL MEET IOWA IN WRESTLING MATCH

Beloit Towns Will Attempt
The One Year Ago

Iowa’s most ambitious will pit Purdue grappling on the 1-1.

Saturday evening at 2:15 in the Armory will tie with the Purdue University, last year, but is when it will happen on the Purdue team are: [names]

At 4:30 the wrestling will be in action at 3:30. Both have in their line-up men to beat. The Purdue team has not had any matches this season. The rest of it is in good condition.

In the armory will be watching the match.

DEAN TO GRUNGER

Dean Anna M. Klingenberg...

to Grunger Friday is to answer the letter, and the name is not...

The question of the college of law will be held Friday and the

CLOSE GYM FLAG

On account of the other basketball games, this year the...